Term 3 - Week 1
17th July 2014

Dates to Remember

July
28-30 5/6 Camp

August
1 Education Week Open Day
4 ICAS English
12 ICAS Maths
14 SSSMF Rehearsal Senior Choir & Dance
15 Half Day Zone Athletics
15 SSSMF Senior Evening Concert
19 SSSMF Rehearsal Junior Choir & Dance
19 SSSMF Matinee Concert
20 SSSMF Junior Evening Concert
21 Full Day Zone Athletics
25 School Photos - Sport Groups etc

September
1 Hazelhurst Excursion
2 Netball Clinic

School Assembly
Fridays at 9.30am for Terms 2 & 3

Notes Home
SSSMF Matinee Concert
SSSMF Full Day Rehearsal for Junior Dance & Choir

Principal’s Message

WELCOME BACK! 😊

Thank you to everyone in our wonderful learning community for your contribution and support in fare-wellng Mr Caines. He moves into his retirement with the knowledge he has contributed in the most rewarding way in establishing and maintaining a great school.

Term 3 welcomes a new member of staff at Bonnet Bay, Mr Nico Olthof, our new General Assistant. Mr Nico has begun with great enthusiasm and initiative in improving our school grounds. A welcome asset to our school.

We also welcome Ms Renee Bonney and Ms Alysha Collis as students from Notra Dame University completing their final practicum here with us for Term 3. We hope they take the opportunities to learn from our experienced staff what a rewarding career teaching holds for their future.

END OF SEMESTER 1 REPORTS

Staff have endeavoured to present a positive and clear picture of your child’s achievements and application to learning during Semester 1 in the reports presented to you. Please don’t hesitate to contact your child’s teacher to discuss any aspects of your child’s report. We encourage the building of positive partnerships in supporting your child in their learning journey here at Bonnet Bay PS.

ENRICHMENT PROGRAM

Our Enrichment program has started with great enthusiasm from students and staff. It was so encouraging to see so many parents visiting to view the skills their children will acquire and programs they will explore over the term at the first session on Tues-day. We look forward in anticipation to the fabulous visual media shows ahead.

Opportunity Class Applications have closed and students who have applied will receive a letter today in regards to the time and place of the testing. Good Luck!

EDUCATION WEEK

We will be holding our Education Week Open Day on Friday 1st August. Please join us for croissants & coffee, open classrooms and you’ll be entertained by our talented students - more details to follow - save the date.

FANTASTIC NEWS – School Values

Our School Values signs and Pencils have arrived. Both look fabulous and will be installed as soon as possible. Thank you to Year 6 for purchasing the signs from their fundraising as a gift to the school. All signs will be a great visual for us to be reminded of making wise choices here at Bonnet Bay supporting our school values of Care, Cooperation, Integrity, Responsibility and Respect.

Looking forward to a great term ahead!
Karen Deacon Relieving Principal

“Develop a passion for learning. If you do, you will never cease to grow!” Anthony J D’Angelo
SSSMF Ticket for Sale

If anyone would like to purchase 1 ticket for the SSSMF Junior Matinee Concert at 1pm on Tuesday 19th August for Dress Circle Seat C30 for $17 please contact Leanne Levi on 0415 397 337.

Uniform Shop

The uniform shop will be open on tomorrow (Friday 18th July) from 9:30am - 10:30am. Second Hand stock as well as in-stock items will be for sale. No additional ordering can be done at this point but if we have sizes in stock these may be purchased. Please bring cash or chq along.

Trivia Night

BOOK YOUR TABLE NOW!!

Our biggest fundraiser of the year is just over 2 weeks away!! Please return all ticket order forms and payment to the office by next Wednesday 23rd July (if you have lost your trivia note, it is attached to this newsletter). We have a great night planned and have loads of fantastic auction items on offer, so please support this important event!! Donations of unused/new goods to be used in the silent auction are also still being accepted. There are baskets in each classroom, so please get your donations in ASAP.

Thank you for your support!

Eleisha Legg
P&C President

Tupperware Fundraiser

Tupperware Fundraiser for Veggie Garden
Next week - 21st-27th July 2014

The P&C will earn 10% of all the total orders placed during this week only - all proceeds will be used towards supplies for our school veggie garden (soil, mulch, seedlings etc).

Please view current catalogue either at the school office (order forms will be available at the office too) or online via; www.tupperware.com.au. You may also order directly with our Tupperware Demonstrator via:

Danielle Fitzsimmons
fitzsimmonsdv@gmail.com
0419 635 977

PSSA Sport

Soccer Draw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WE ARE PLAYING AGAINST</th>
<th>AT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round 10: Caringbah North 2</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 11: Lilli Pilli 3</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 12: Yowie Bay 3</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Netball Draw

All netball games are played at Bellingara.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYING AGAINST</th>
<th>COURTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round 10: Cronulla</td>
<td>22 &amp; 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 11: Bundeena / Taren Point</td>
<td>11 &amp; 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 12: Miranda</td>
<td>11 &amp; 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Assembly Awards

Term 2- Week 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly Award</td>
<td>Mr Roger Caines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canteen News

Canteen volunteers for next week are:
Monday: Lisa Ziegler
Tuesday: Donna Brown, Sue French
Wed: Lisa Seaman, Rae Gallagher
Thank you for your contribution.

Canteen Co-ordinator Position

Up For Grabs

Just putting it out there … Unfortunately Lisa and I won’t be able to run the canteen next year as I’m going to TAFE and working, so I won’t have the time. Lisa Seaman and I have been the canteen coordinators for 3 years now so it’s time for someone else to enjoy the experience!

If you have a spare couple of hours a week to pop in and do the ordering etc next year, please let me know. It’s very easy, just takes a bit of time. Ideally two people would be great. Lisa does all the payments and computer stuff. Or a group of you could share the load. The more the merrier!

Please email me or call me – 0410 797 466 if you are interested or want to know more. You will love it!!!!

Donna Brown

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY AWARDS

TERM 2 - WEEK 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AWARD</th>
<th>RECIPIENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly Award</td>
<td>Mr Roger Caines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tupperware Fundraiser

Tupperware Fundraiser for Veggie Garden
Next week - 21st-27th July 2014

The P&C will earn 10% of all the total orders placed during this week only - all proceeds will be used towards supplies for our school veggie garden (soil, mulch, seedlings etc).

Please view current catalogue either at the school office (order forms will be available at the office too) or online via; www.tupperware.com.au. You may also order directly with our Tupperware Demonstrator via:

Danielle Fitzsimmons
fitzsimmonsdv@gmail.com
0419 635 977
Bonnet Bay BAASC News
Welcome back to Bonnet Bay Before & After School Care for Term 3! We hope you had a restful holiday and are ready to get back to some really fun activities. This term we have our usual Active After School Sports Community Coaches coming on Tuesday with Soccer and Thursdays with Cricket. We hope the children really enjoy these fun sporting activities.

Kinds Regards
Nancy Bassiuoni

School Banking
The School Banking program includes an exciting and exclusive Rewards Program designed to encourage children to get into the habit of making regular savings. Every time your child makes a deposit at school they receive a Dollarmites token. Once they have individually collected 10 tokens they can be redeemed for an exclusive Dollarmites reward item.

If your child would like to take part in school banking, you will need to go to a Commonwealth Bank Branch and open up a Dollarmites account for them.

To reward our little savers, once a month we will do a special prize draw for a child who has deposited into their school banking. It could be any week in the month. Start saving and you could get an extra reward.

Remember, School Banking day is every TUESDAY.

Cathy Smith & Shanan Green
School Banking Coordinators

Donations
The P&C works hard to source donations for prizes for the trivia night. If you have a business and would like to donate a prize, please contact P&C President Eleisha Legg on 0417 067 245 or eleishalegg@icloud.com. Alternatively, you can leave your donation at the office marked ‘P&C Trivia Night’.

We also ask for donations of new or unused items and gifts from our school families that can be packaged up as silent auction prizes. There are baskets in each classroom to accept donations. Suitable items might include women’s beauty products, homewares and children’s items etc.

Contact Details
Please ensure that you advise the school of any changes in your contact details in the event that we need to make contact with you during the school day. It is also important that we are informed of any changes to your nominated emergency contact’s details.

Parent Online Payments
Within the next few weeks it will be possible for parents to make online payments to the school for amounts owing for students, via a secure payment page hosted by Westpac. Payments can be made using either a Visa or MasterCard credit or debit card. Your account details are captured in a secure manner and are not passed back to the school. Details of the payments are reported daily to the school where they will be receipted against your student invoices. The payment page will be accessible from the front page of our school website. Stay tuned for more details.

Kindergarten Enrolments for 2015
If you have a child starting school in 2015 or you know friends or neighbours that do, now is the time to enrol for Kindergarten for 2015. Please spread the word. Enrolment packs are available from the school office.
A grief and loss program for children and young people
Starts...Tuesday 22 July at 4pm

A nine-week program for children and young people who have experienced significant change or loss, usually through death, divorce or separation.

The program teaches coping strategies and skills to develop resilience. ‘Seasons for Growth’ program for ages 6 to 15 years.

Just like the Seasons, life changes...

Bookings essential on 9545 0299 or via email to admin@scw.org.au

Southern Community Welfare (in the grounds of Gymea Baptist Church) 2-4 Tea Gardens Ave, Kirrawee

Lost Property
Our lost property box is overflowing with jumpers, hats, jackets, drink bottles and lunchboxes. Please come in and check for any of your child’s missing items.

Please remember to label your child’s belongings, especially hats, jackets and jumpers. Many students are missing items which are not in our lost property box. Could we ask that you please check your child’s uniform items, it’s very easy for a child to pack another child’s jacket, jumper or hat into their bag by mistake.

Bonnet Bay Pre-School
Before and After School Care
Tudar Road Bonnet Bay, NSW 2226
Ph: 9528 8797
Email: admin@oysterbayschoolcare.com.au
www.bonnetbayschoolcare.com.au